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* A SHAPELY FOOT
* AND

*Aprct fItting sboe ale the combi-*
* naionshc lead to the beautiful*

*atory of Cnderella. We can furnish*
*the basis ofI nany a romance in shne*
*wearing, for our shnes will fit any foot ie
*fn matter how shapely or unshapely.
*One or the many bargains, Ladies'*
* Kd Button Boots, extension sole for*

A. C. MORGAN.
* 412 Main St.

CALENDAR FOR NEXT WEEK.

MAY.

23 Fifth Sunday af ter Easter.
24 Monday.- Our Lady Help of

Christians. Rogation day.
25 Tuesday.- St. Gregory VIL.,

Pope. Rogation day.
2t; \Vedneday.- St. Philipr Neri,

Founder of the Oratory. Roga-
tion day and Vigil of the Ascen-
sion.

27 Thursday.- The Ascension of
Our Blessed Lord. Holyday
of obligation.

28 Friday.- St. Augustine of Can-
terbury, Apostie of England.

29 Saturday.- Our Lady of Pîty.

CITY AND ELSEWHERE.

St. Mary's Branch No 52 of the C.M.
B.A., will hold a regular meeting in
Unity Hall this evening.

H-ie Lordship Mgr. Durieu, Bishop
of New Westminster, arrived aitithe
archiepiscopal palace last Saturday.
He bas received news Irom Rome that
1ev. Father Dontenvilie, O.M.I., bas
been appointed bis coadjutor.

Mr. George Turner, of St. Boniface
bospital, whose death was by mistake
reported lut week bad a good langh over
bis obituary notice. Our representative
chatted with bjm about bis eventful bis-
tory and fnnd him rather bettor tban
wben firet ho entered the hospital.

Some thirty children, boys and girls are
preparing for thoîr Firat Communion,
wbicb wili taise place on the 3tb inai.,
Sunday in the Octave of the Ascension.
Thoir friends wili ino doubt pray for the
dear little onea that their joy may b. 111-
ed on that great day, in a tfue sense the
greateet in their lives.

.M.B.A. men will rejoice in the fact
that their Grand President, the Hon.
Mr. Hackett was re-ellected for Stans-
Iead in thse Quebec provincial elections
lut weok. ManY sa good man fell in
tihe fight and it is mach to thse credit of
the electors of hie division hat they
remained true to their old reprosenta-
tive.

Their Lordships the Bishops of St. AI.
bert à New Westminister regret very much
that they will probably not be able 10 await
the arrivai of the Papal Delegate;they came
în hopes cf meeting him bore, I after ade-
lay, on Mgr Grandin's part, cf more than
a fortnight, ihoy are Dow obliged to return
10 their respective dioceses for confirma-
lion services announced long ago and
which cannot bo put off.

The committee in charge of the arange-
mente for thse reception of Mgr. Merry
Del Val ha ve about completed their
work and are flow anxiously awaiting
news of the precise date of hie arrivai
bore. We understand that heie likely to
cerne to Manitoba thi8 woek and readers'
abould watch the daily papors for defi-
nite Information, as the committee will
ixnmediatoly they bear anything definite
malte announcemont through thia nme-
dium. It in boped that every CatI>oic Who
eau pouibly do so wili make it a point te
be Present at the Depot to meet the
Dolegate and juin in the pfoceueion to St.
Boniface Cathedra], al inenibers of the
Catbolic soctieOsWitti their badges.

The Mission.

The Women'a Mission at St. Mary's
churh Was Tory veli atteuded, consider-
ing the unpropiious weather. Laut Sun-.
day Rov. Fat ber Devla preaclied a doct-
rin.al sermon at the e Hîgi Mass, and Rev.
FatLier Doherty brougiît the mission for
the 'devont tomaiesesx' to a close by a
practical sermon on the means of persev-
erance, at 3 p. m., when lie imparted the
pîenary indulgence and Papal blessing.
At the evening service Rey. Father Dey-
lin opened the Men's Mission with an
earnest appeai for faithful and regzular

Fatisers wiii aiternate for thse evoning
sermons. Thse firet exorcise every day of
the week will ho ai 5. 20 A.M., Mass with
short instructIon ; the second at 7. 30
A.M., also Mass with another short in-
struction ; anîd thse tiîird and ninat im-
portant sermon, whicli no Catholic lay-
man shoiald miss, wiil bo at 7. 30) in thse
ovoning every day of thse week except
Saturday evening,wbich wili be reservod
for confessions.

Tise unsparing labors anti admirable
instructions of these tva distingnistied
missionarios are sure ta produce, in tise
long mun, a groat harveet of truiy couvert-
eti souls and reorganized lives. Their
method bf handling thse great truthse of
saivation le as romote from sensational.
ism as itlai solid and convincing, and
therefore the fruits of their apoatoiic
preacising are likoly to ho ail tise more
lasting. It often happons that thse Lord is
notin the strong wind tisat rends the
ninuntains, nor in the eartbquake, nor
iii the fire, but in tise mili smail voico
or 'tise sound of gentle stilîness."

Conversions.

The Catizolic friende ut Miss Mary Eliz-
abetis Russell wilI ho deligisted 10 hoar
tht she vas receivod mb tiste Cisurcli
lait Saturday by Re,. Father Cherrier.
Ste lias been on a vieilt t ber brother,
Mr. Frank W. Russell, of tise C.P.R.
Land Dopartmont, since luet Soptember.
Altisougis botis lier broîbers, F. W, and
H. A. Russell, bad long ago becomo
Catisolics, tise former somo tweive or
tbirteen years ago and tise latter soven
years ago, abs did flot manifent any de-
sire 10 juin tisem until iatoly. but stil
professed 10 ho a inember of the Churcb

of England. Within thse luat few mouhse,
bowever, conviction waa growing upon
ber and at lenglis, on the0 îst is mt., se
received conditionai baptism, ber spon-
sors beiug Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Russell,
and made ber firsi Communion on Sun-
day, tise î6tis, at th. S. 30 Mass, thse
Cbildreiç of Mary sodaiity receiving
vith ber in a body.

In isonor o! tise occasion the ciilâren
o! Mary choir sang appropriate hymne

iduring tise Mass and Mrs. Germain sang
a soin attise Communion. Miss Russell,
taking Ithe additiona] nîme of Bernar-
dine, vas prîviieged to roceive tise sacra-
ment o! Confirmation the sanie afternoon
fromi Hie Grace tise Arcbbieisop of St.
Boniface, who vas Cud enouiKh te go tbe
Imniacnlate Conception cbgrcb for tise
express purpose.

Two otisor recent canvorts, Mllas Lang-
ley aîîd Mrs. Burna, were confirmeti
at the aime time.

ILete1ier & St. Pie.

The fioods have withdrawn
from ail the dwellings and in a
few days the water whicli lias
for weeks covered garden and
field, will be confined within
the river banks, and in a few
of tlie deeper coulées.

TJndoubtedly mucli damage
lias been done, near]y al l te
farmersliave suffered moreor less;
sorne have lbat grain and hay;
witli one or two exceptions, al
have lost their year's supp]y of
lire wood, xnany buildings have
been injured ; but altliough the
ground lias been 80 long under
water, seeding, owing to the
beautiful drying weather, -wil
flot be very mucli retarded. This
of course is looking at tlie bright
side of things, and low can we
do oîlierwi8e wlien tle sun alunes
brightly on budding trees,freshly
ploughed land and green grass,
wlere lately ail was water. Al
thie farmers are busy and hopeful,
thougli it must be confessed that
a fortniglit ago they liad nearly,
lost courage.

Your readers have no doubt
read many particulars of tlie Red
River flood in the daily papers,
so it is flot worth while to relate
ail tigoain. At St. Pie tle water
was nearly 2 feet higlier than in
1882; many families were obliged
Lu leave their bouses and take
refug-e ini the upstairs of neigli-
bors, wlio have their houses in
more secure positions. The sni-
mals liad ail to be driven from
their stables; temporary build-
ings were erecqted for them; but
for the must Part the water rea-
clied even these, and wvith diffi-
culty, tliey were taken again
from tîcir watery abodes to
places higlier on tle prairie. At
St Pie very few animtâls were
lost unless a number of liens
might be soclassed. The bridge
over the Marais going to Letellier
was lifted, but, althougl tlie ties

along the track were raised, ex-
cept for a day or two it was quite
possible for foot passengers to
cross the railway bridge. Z

The attendauce at church from
the River portion of the congre-
gaion has been very slight for
the last month, indeed it- was
almost impossible to get there.

Sways Audiences With His Mas-

terly Eloquence.

19e Writes a Letter of More Than Usuai

Interest Co Suffring liumanlty.

At Wilberforce, Ohio, -three
miles north of Xenia and near
Dayton and Springfield, is bo-
cated Wilberforce UJniversity and
Payne Theological Seminary.

Those two instutions of learn-
ing have educated many minis-
ters and teachers.

In this somewliat noted edu-
cational centre, resides Bishop
Benjamin W. Arnett, D. D., a
divine who is of especial promi-
nence because of lis thrilling
eloquence with wrhidli he has
swayed many audiences.

Among the high officiaIs of
the church, nu one is more dis-
tinguislied than lie.

BISHOP B. W. ARNETT.

Before being elected bislop lie
was a leadin g minister ini lis
churcli and also a very promi-
fient Republican. Hie represent-
ed hie connty in tue Ohio Legis-
lature for several years.

llaving given this sketchi of
the bishop, the following testi-
monial from him will be found
very interesting reading and fui-
ly explains itseif.
Te whom it may concen:

"In April, 1894, whule on my
way home home from Philadel-
plia 1 caught a very severe cold,
whicli soon devteloped into nheu-
matism. It was impossible for
me to reat by day or sleep by
night. About the first of June 1
was compelled to take to my bed,
wlere I remained for some time.
Wlien 1 was able to get up, 1
couid only gel about by lhe use
of crutches.

"The. fail came on and the.
nlieumatism grew worse, iasting
ail throuthîe winter of '94 and
'95 . I suflèred as I neyer suffered
before. 1 thought that the
spring would bring me relief,
but it did nul, consequently
I wais forced to caucel a number
of engagements lu speak.

"ýOne dgy in June, 1895, mywife said, 'Bislop, 1 read so
mucli about Dr. Williams' Pink
Pis, suppose 'You try them and
Bee if they will not lielp youV

"I said, there is no tise of gel-
ting them for we have tried ev-
erything that lias beeh com-.
mended to us, and noue of the
remedies suggested seem to heip
My case.

"She sai* no mure, but went
to Xenia, Ohio, and bouglit a
box of the Pils. On lier reîurn
she gave m.e a dose at floof and
anoulier at niglit. 5h. was only
called une time to attend to me
duting that nighl.

"For monthe preViotis ah. had
been called thre. or four limes
during the nighl. The next day
I took three doses of île Pilis,
and the second niglit 1 was nol
dislurbed. MY Wife, for the. first
time in more than ten months,
lad a goud night's sl.eep.

"I have not lost a night's sleep
aince tînt lime un account of
the rheumatism. I carry a box
of Di-. Williams' Pink Pulis in
my pocket wlierever 1 go.
"I cleerfully bear lestimony and

hope that others may find relief
as 1 did. 1 have recoinmended
Dr. Williams' Pink Pils to sev-
eral people.

Yourý for God and Man.
BENJAMIN W. AR.NETT."

Dr. Williamis' Pink Pis cure
by going to the root of the dis-
ease. They renew and build up
the blood, and strengthen the
the nerves, thus driving disease
from the system. Avoid imita-
tions by insisting that every box
you purchase is enclosed in a
wrapper bearing the full trade
mark, Dr. Williams' Pink Pis
for Pale People.

AGENTS WANTED.
In every part of the Dominion to handie

our .lubilee gonds. We uffer the neâtesi
designs on the market. Large sales and
big profits &o be realized by the right men.

Soit of samplos sent by mail upon the
receipt of $ 1.00. Send for circular.

T. TANSE-i,
14 Drummnnd St.. Montreal P.Q.

Catholic Book Store
Books, Stationery, Pictures and Pleture
Framnes, Religioua Articles and Sehool Re.
quisites. FRE~NCH INKS a spocialty. Whole-
sale and Retail. Corresuondence solicited.

M. A. KEROACK.

Dr. MORSE'S...atosrcin
purify and give to the skm Chbat beautifui
clear and healhful look an truly adxniied in1
a beantifut womlan. At certain Periods Chose
Pilla are an Indispensable companlon. Promnone to four should ho taken each day, until
relief is restored. A few doses occaslonally
will keep the system 90 healthy, andi the

blon an urthat diseases cannot enter the
body. Dr. re's Indlan Root Pilla are aold
by ail medicîne dealers.

ihing a young man or voman cau do la te
attend Business College and Shorthand In-
stitute for a terni. Do you want to knnw
what you can learn? Then write for Annual
Announcemnent.

French, German and English Papers.

STÀTIONERYI
PRLAYER BOOKS AND BEADS.

AŽC3 &00D8, ME20.

WATCHES AND CLOGES.

300 Main St. Opp. Manitoba Ifotel.

RICHARD & 0
RICHARD & CO.'

RICHARD & CO.
]RICHEARD & 00.

RICHARD & CO.
RICHARD & 00.

WINE MERCLIANTS,

365 Main St., Winnipeg.

Or. Morse% Indo, Roof Plus
r E o7fE re the Remeeù that the

Ihounteous hand of nature hai
provldéd roip ait discame arlglng front
IMPURIE BLOOD,us.awr.rr

N[reJ &Éox a M, 0 PfoRî 1*epI r.%ss EDA5~

Pills F475 BALE Il"0"t*

,W. MI OOSTOrnK,

CM'-Be A*
cran d Dopnty for Manitoba,

Rev. A. A. Cherrier, WiunPeg, Man.

AGENT OP THE C. M. B. A.
For the Province of Manitoba with power et
Attorney, Dr. J. K. Barreit, Winnipeg Man.
The NORTRWE5.I. REVXECW lo the oMedcal

M~an for Manitoba and the Noribweaî 0f the
oahlceMutuai Benelit Assolaion.

Branch 52, Winnipeg.
Meets At Unity Hall, MeIntyre Block,

overy Iat and Srd Wodnesday.
Spriritual Advlsor, 11ev. Fie Jilt

Pres., ùeo. Germain ; lai Vice-Pres., W. J.
Bawlf; 2nd Vice-Pros., M. Conway -'rreas

N-. Berge~ron; Roc--Sec., H. A. P.usseli -AZ5tNI. E. Hughes; Fin.-Sec, D. P. Aliman1
Marshall, M. Savage; Guard, A.* D. %IcDO-1nald; Trustees, P. 8hea, F. Wi. Russell andG. Gladnish.

Branch 163, C.M.B.A. Winnipeg
Meets At the Immaculate ConceptionSchool Boom on fIrst and third Tuesday lu

each month.
8piritual Advlsor, 11ev. A. A. Cherrier;Pros., J. A. Mclnnis; 1]st Vice-Pres., Bev. A.A. Cherrier; 2nd 'Vice-Pros., J. -Perry-

Rec.-Seu., J. Mark> nski; Aost..lCec...Sec., p.O'Brien; Pin.-Sec.,J. E. Manning; Trega., P.
Klnh Tmr; Maýrahaîl, F. Krinke; Guard,L. Muni; Tutees, P. Kllnkhainmer, .1.Schmidt.

Catholic Truth Society
of Winnipeg.

Honnrary President and Patron, Hl@ Gracethe Archbîshop offSt. Boniface 1
Pros.. A.1H. Kennedy; lai e,.FC]e2nd Vice, M. E. HU leP WRussell -1 Agît. Sec., 6. Tessier;P.Se..

forgeron; Treas. G. Gladnish - Marshall, P.Klinkhammer. (fuaýrd, L. W. ârant; LIbrar.
Ian, H Sullivan ; Corresponçjxng Sec., j. j.

ST. M.ARY'S COURT No. 276.
Catholic Order of Foresters.
Meets 2nd and 4th Priday In ever otIn Uity Hall, Mclntyro Block. ' Ot
Chaplain, Bev. lFather (Guillet. .M. I.

Chief 1an R urphy; VIce ChIeÏRan j.A.
Mclnnis; heýc. Sec-, F. W. Russell; Pin. Sec.,H. A. Russell; Treas., Gen. Germain; TrUst-
ea, J. A. Mclnnis8, K. D. McDonald, andi Ja.
MaIton; ReProaontaîive to Siate Court con-
vention. J. D. MeDonald; Aliernate, T. Jobi.

LEGAL.

T.R ILMOUR. k H . àSrINMg.

ALBERT EVAIWNt
316 Main Street.

Agent for Steinway, Chickering and Nord.houmer Pianos. Choapesi Housoînthe tradeIfor Shoot Music. Stings, etc. Pianos tuned.

We have JueSt openea Up a
FINE LINE 0-F

catho1ic Frayer Booka
IhAR]T ê& Co.

- - A.ND 8TATIO1oejq

304 Main Street - - Wnlela

TROY LAUNDRy.
465 Alanxedr Ave. Wegt.

R E M ARKS ,..-Goodecalled for andi deliv-
ored. Orders by malt
promPtlY attendeti to. A

f* lot Wiiii fame andi ad-dreas shouldati man
oaeh Order.acmpy

AIl work mont 0. 0. D. If
not recelveti On delivery, * *
muait bc calleti for ai
Office.
Work tfrflid Ont within 4 heurs noiewîll

be charged IbScOn the $ extra.
Cusiomers havl ng complaînts to malte eliherln regard 10 Laundry or deiver , vill pleas,
male themo ai the Office. Parcels lett over 00

days wiii bc sold for ehargea.
TêOIphon, - 82

Miss A. KILLEEN, --- Prop.
W 1 N N i P E G.

(Establlshed 1979.)

11HUGHES & SON,
'Undertakers,

-AND-

Em'ibalmers,
-212 BÂNqNATYNE STIET, -

OPP. Ajshdown's
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